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j3IG BABIES
Luke 15: 25-32

My subject this evening is ilBig Babiea ll • And you will :find the
picture of this typioa1 infant in the fifteenth ohapter of the Gospel
acoording to St. Luke: "Now the elder son was in the field: and as he
came and drew nigh to the houae, he heard music and dancing. And he
called one of the servants and aSked What these things meant. And he
said, Thy brother is come; and thy father hath killed the fatted calf,
because he hath reoeived him sat'e and sound. And he was angry and would
not go im: therefore came his father out and entreated him. And he
answering said to his father, Lo, these many years do I serve thee,
neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment; and yet thou never
gavest me a kid, that I might make merry with my friends. But as soon
as this thy son was come, which hath devoured thy living with harlots,
thou hast killed for him the fatted calf. II
Yes, this elder son is 8 real baby. There is no mistaking that. Not
only is he a baby, but he is t.hat colossal calamity known as a big baby •
Size is an asset in many dtrections. There are a great many places where
size counts for much. For instance, if I were going to cross the sea I
would prefer a b1g vessel to a small one. 01' course I would come very
near dying on either one. I recall the man suffering from seasickness who
was asked by his friend if he could do anything for him, and he rep1ie4~
hopelessly: "Send the remains home." But a tew hours later when he was
asked the eame question he said: I'You can do anything you want to wi th the
remains. II SO on stlig vessel I might at least want my remains sent home.
Hence size would count for something in a situation like that •
. Then there is the collection. If I em going to take up a collection
I always prefer a big one. It is not my purnose to demand philosophic
reasons why this is true, but I state it simply as a fact. There are
those Who have a tendency to forget it. They seem to think that just so
the,y make a oontribution it is enough, regardless of the smallness of it.
But size counts for something when it comes to thecollection.
With babies, on the other hand, the situation is just the reverse.
Size here is not an asset. I"t is a liability. What worse calamity could
come to a home than to be burdened with a hundred and fifty pound baby?
Contemplate the trs.gedy if you can. If he \vould be a.s welcome as the
flowers in May out at your house , your ideas are 81 together ditferent
from mine. We have a nursery here at the Church, but I tell you frankly
it is fitted out to accomodate small babies. Those weighing over a hundred and sixty need not apply. We cater to little babies strictly.
The truth of the mat-ter is that we have never 'been able to work up
any great entp,usiasm over big· babies. We prefer small ones. I am persuaded, in tact, that it would take no great mathematician to point out
the many advantages that a little baby has over a big one. Take beauty,
for instance. Beauty is not the most important item, but it is not to be
despised. And it is expected of a baby that itbe beautiful. At least
you are expected to say it is, regardless of hOW it looks. But in all
honesty, most little babies are pretty. You simply enjoy looking at them.
they delight you like a blossoming rose or a bed of violets.
B\lt big babies - it is diff!erent there. I do not know that I ever
saw a really pretty big bearded baby in my life. They are simply too
colossal to be attractive. lhen as a rule they frown too mUCh. They are
too often ill tempered. One of the greatest beauty specialists of today
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said that no face could ever be beautiful tnat was constantly being puckered by frowns. This he said, notwithstanding the fact that he made his
living trying to iron those frowns out.
Then a little baby is so ~ch more lovable. It is no chore at all
to love a little baby. It is perfectly easy and perfectly natural. You
love the little fellow because he is lovable. His soft and winsome hel,1esanese appeals to you. You do not have to make yourself love him any
more than you have to make yourself enjoy the springtime after a long and
gloomy winter.
But did you ever try to love a big baby? Speaking of a hard jOb,
now that is one to tax the energy of a moral giant. It can be done, as
some of you wives well know. But it takes great grace. Loving a little
baby - that's easy as resting wnen you are thoroughly wearied, but lOVing
a big one - that's the gigantio task to make your very soul sweat. It was
at one of these big babies that the Roman was speaking when he said: "I
swear by the white knees of the graces that I couldn't love him if I wantm
to."
.
Then most babiBs that I have kDown need spanking sometimes. That is
true even of some wmall babies. But here is the glory of littleness. If
a spanking is neoessary it is so easy to administer. Why, it is the simp1.st matter in the world, as some ~f you qUite well remember. When I
catch myself s~ing: "Backward. flow baokward, oh tide of years", I hesita.te at times when I think of how easy it was for my father to put my
head between his knees and turn loose the yellow jackets.
But you know a Ii ttle baby doesn't know how to need. a licking like a
big one. There are big people all about us WhO are literally suffering
for a good spanking. But the difficulty of administering it has grown
with their growth so that tOd$Y they are exempt, not beoause of any moral
improvement, not because of any growing desert. They are exempt simply
beoause th~ are too big. That is one of the greatest calamities connected with the bigness of babies.
the little baby is such an inspiring object. A little baby in the
home oUght to make an optimist out of every inmate. However far from the
ideal the little fellow may be today, there is. this fact to encourage you,
he will grow. His little feet are walking upon an endless path. He will
never cease to travel till the e~ of eternity. How high he ~ olimb
towards God if we Only have the wisdom to start him in the right direction.
But if little babies tend to make u8optimists, biggabies are certainly conduoive to pessimism. They have in large measure stopped becoming. They have already become. They have arrived. They are not grOWing.
They are grown. They discourage you wi th regard to themaelvesbecauae you
fear they will rema.in what they are. They discourage you wi th rega,rd to
those who are younger for fear they will grow up to be like them. You find
yourself asking the question that the gozzling asked its fond feathered
mother: ~other, when I grow up will I be as big a goose as you?"
So I speak to you tonight as a great believer in babies. This would
be a hard and hopeless world without them. The world moves forward on the
feet of little children. And the heart of the world is vastly Boftened by
contact with children. The propheoy that "a little child Shall lead them"
has been fulfilled over and over again in countless thousands of lives.
I am strong for babies, but they must be little babies. The big ones are
not assets at all. They are burdensome liabilities.
~,.
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Now look at this big baby:that we call the elder son. He is the
that 4idn't go away from home. His brother wasted his substance with
riotouB living, but h. stayed out of the far country. No great crime
laid against him. He is notoharged with sowing any wild oats. He is
decent and very respectable. Muoh oould be said in his defense. But
we have against him, that he is a big baby.
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Look at the marks of his infancy. First he is self-centered. All
babies are so. If you were to get run'over today and orushed by an auto,
one of you daddies, tnat little six months old baby of yours wouldn't give
a cent. He wouldn't oare anything about it at all. And after he is a
little older and his mother shoUld be sick and he wanted an orange and
there was only one to be had, he would eat it up from her if you would let
him. And if one of his elder brothers was to go into the far oountry and
into utter shame he would not be worried over it in the least. Nor would
we blame him. We would say: "Of' course not. He ia only a baby • It
But look at this big baby. He is like that in suite of his size.
When we begin his story we are hopeful of him. "Now the elder son was in
the field." He was out where the tasseling oorn rustled in the wind and
spilled out its tragranoe. He was out where the soft sod caresses the
bare feet of ohildhood. He is out where the bob-white calls to his mate;
in the field, cut lrhere the wheat waves in billows; out irhere the catbird
and the mooking bird pour out their volumes of song in the thieket at the
end 0 f the furrow.
"Now the .~d8r son was in the field." That speaks of work. There is
toil suggested by the pioture. We see a man who is laboring. He is bending his shoulders to a burden. The sweat of honest work is upon his face.
That is where the elder son .as and tbat ts wl1ere be oaght to have -been.
But the trouble of it was that he was as self-oentered in his toil as was
the prodigal brother in his riotous living.
HiS father had a great heartaohe,bu t this son didn't share it.
Often, no dOUbt, he found the old man in tears. But it never oocurred to
him to weep with him. He knew why he wept: his son was in the far oountry.
His son was wasting his substanoe with riotous living. That prodigal son
was breaking his father's heart. But he was no heartache to his brother.
He didn't care. He no more cared than if he had been a wee bi t ar a baby •
I wonder if you have ever grown big enough spiritually to share in the
burdeneof your Father. Believe me, the heart of Jesus Christ is burc!ened
for tnis world this very night. He is as greatly burdened for it and as
greatly grieved over its sin as He was that distant night in Gethsemane.
Eelieve me, He is just as dead in earnest about its salvation as He was
when he hung on the cross. He grieves that men are lost. It breaks His
heart. Are you big enough to care? -Is it nothing to you, oh ye that
pass by?"
Since this elder son did not share in the grief of his father he did
not share in his effort to find the wanderez and bring him home. He
rather said, "Every fellow for himself, and the devil take the hindmost. !!.
He said: t'Its no business of mine. .Am I my brotner's keeper?" He forgot
that he was a brother to the down and out and that being a brother he walt:
under tremendous obligati on to help him. The word "I ought" was not in
his vocabulary. He was tbb ,big a baby.
Has your sense of Obligation ever driven you to work in the interest
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of others? Has there ever come that big, good day in your life when you
have said: "This world i8 not wha.t it might be. I ough t to help make it
be~i.!I. My friend is losing his gri p.
He is. drifting. Instead. of helr>in~"'aown I ought. to help him to be better. II
Have you, I repeat, ever
felt your obligatien and responded to it? It not you are yet a baby.
Babies have no sense of obligation. They feel no responsibility for the
welfare of others. Their Tparents may be carrying loads that are literally crushing them to the grave, but the baby feels no responsibility to
share.
But when they begin to grow, when they begin to arrive at the moral
stature of manhood and womanhood it is different. If they have had any
real spiri tUal growth they begin to say n OUght. I must. U They begin
to feel themselves under obligations. They throwaway their toys. They
drop their tops. They forget the pl~things of life and like Achilles in
the old Greek story, they l~ hold on the weapons.
Sinoe this elder son did not share in his father's sorrow for the
lost. sinoe he did not share in his father's eager effort to save the lost,
he had no joy in the boy's home-coming, when the greatest of all battles
was won. For that young fellow who had wasted his substanoe wi th riotous
liVing to defy his evil habits, to defy the sins that had wrecked him, to
rise even from the filth and stench of the hog pen and turn his steps resolutely toward his father's house - that was no mean achievement. Nothing could be bigger than that. For this young fellow who had gone
wrong to be brave enough and big enougo to oome back and s~ to his outraged father: wI have sinned d - that was an event that set the bells of
heaven to ringing and the angels' song took on new melody. But it brOUght
no more joy to the heart of the elder son than if he had been a week old
baby.
This man's babyishness is seen, in the second place, in that he demanded a great deal of pett ing and a grea.t deal of attenti on. Now of
course little babies must have attention, but when they are grown we feel
that less attention is necessary. But some of us want just as much petti~
and just as much wooing and cooing as we had when we were three months old.
That is the idea that some folks have of the Church. The Church for them
-is not a division of the army of the Lord Almighty. It is the baby ward
in th e hospi ta.l •
To such as have this idea there is ever this question: "What am I to
get out of it?" They are ever thinking of wnat is coming to themselves.
They are not seeking a place to serve. but a place to be served. They are
not seeking an opportunity to give, but an opportunity to get. And to be
accursed with this attitude is to always remain a moral infant. It is
also to always remain a burden and a care. Oh make it your purpose if you
are a member of tne Church or if you are not a member or the vhurch to refuse to be a dead weight. Whatever may be your theology, know this, that
it is your priVilege ~~d duty not to drag down but to lift up, not to
hinder but to help.
Then this elder son Showed his babyishness not only in demanding
attention,but in his pouting when he did not get as muoh attention and
as many gifts a.s he thought he ought to have. "He was angry and would not
go in." So runs the story. And when we read it we exclaim: IIHow modern
it is. He is pouting. He is in a temper."
Did you ever witness a scene like that?

Among little fellows, of
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course. I remember going to an old fashioned dinner on the ground when
I was just a little lad. Something happened that rrrybrother made up his
mind he wasn't getting a square deal with father and mother. He took his
ease in his own hands and didn't fare well. When I found him he was stan~
ing out against a tree with hi. face all out of shape and with the dinner
being eaten up and he wasn't getting a bite. What was the matter? He was
pouting.
I heard a child say some time ago when a question came up as to
whether they should play one game or another: "Well then I won't play. 1\
And I listened and the whole trouble was just tnis: this little tyrant
wanted his own way and if he couldn't get it he made up his mind he
wouldn't have any way at all. I t was hard for us to smi1 e even over him,
but we said, "He is so small. It
Then I witnessed another scene onee. The question was up in the
Church as to whether we shoUld do this way or that way. Cne individual
said: "We will do t~ia." And another said: UNo, it will be wiser to do
that." And the vote went against the man WhO wanted to do this. And whe.t
did he? He said, ItWe1l. I'm a democrat. The majority ought to rule.
Since I have been voted down I will go wi th the. majori ty. I may be wrong
anyway. "
"I may be wrong. tI That is the language of manhood. You never hear
a baby lJay that. Babies are always right. I don't believe I ever knew
'Y an exoeption to the rule.
You remember when a messenger came to President
Lincoln from Mr. Stanton. Lincoln had sent him about a certain matter.
And when the messenger returned he said wi th flushed face: I'Mr. Stanton
said you lied." IlDid he say that?1l said Mr. Lincoln. IlYes, sir" was the
reply. "Well, I'll go over and see Mr. Stanton. Maybe I did." It took
a man to say that.
But I know another indiVidual who, voted down, still said he was
righ t. In fact he seemed to say: "I am always right and everybody else is
always wrong. If you won't do my way then I won't do any way" It And he
gathered up his top, together with his string and put them in his ~ocket
and he folded his tent like the Arabs and he silently stole away. His
'place at ehe feast was empty. And we wrote on the card at his em~ty place
this word: "He was angry and would not go in. II
How came this man to be SUCh a baby? It was not because his father
wanted nim to be one. Every good father and mother are proud of a baby.
But they do not want them to stay babies a~ways. However great a joy they
are when they come, the greater the joy the b'l'tterer the sorrow if they do
not grow. The father wanted the boy to grow. Our Father wants us to
grow. "Grow in grace U , he says, "and in tne knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. II
This elder son did/not remain a baby because he had no possibilities
in him. How he might have grown. Why, his moral bigness might have been
a surprise to his own heart. I do not believe that the average one of us
has any conce:ption of the possible bigness that is locked within our lives.
Young man with your commonplace and mean ideals and your shOddy purposes,
there are possibi1i ties of moral bigness wi tnin you of W1'lich you have
never dreamed. You have capacities for growth that are next to iDf~nttele
Such capacities also had this elder son.
Why then did he not grow? Simply because he didn't claim his l'ri vileges. That is all. He had opnortunities amazing beyond our dreama,but
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he simply let them go by. These opportunities are mentioned here in a
sentence. Thew include the very finest and highest priviletLe~ tnat can
come to any soul for time end for eternity. "Son, thou art;With me and
all tnat I have is thine. II
First it was this young man's privilege to have claimed and to have
enjoyed the perpetual presence of his father. "Thou are ever with me."
What a blessing there is in the right kind of associati on. There are ,some
people that elevate us almost in spite of ourselves. There are those who
make it easy for us to believe the best, easy for us to nope and love and
pray. No grea~er blessing can oome to us on the human side than the right
kind of a friend.
But the friendship of Jesus - that ia the highest of all privileges.
And that is offered to every one of us. IIThou are ever wi th me. II How
much it might mean to us in the day o~ our temptation. A great merChant
who once knew and loved Frederick W. Robertson kept that sacred preacher's
picture hanging upon the wall of hie office. And he said: "When I am
tempted to do a questionable or a dishonest thing in business, I go back
and look at that fine clean face, and it is impossible for me to do it. It
:rhere are secret sins in your lif e. You have fought and have not
oonquered. You have resolved and;resolved and yet they hold you still.
There are fine ideals to whose realization you have set yourself, but you
are miserably far from attaining. You are ready to surrender. Maybe ~ou
have surrendered. Maybe you are on the point of deciding to take a lower
road. What 18 it you need more than all else for the fighting of this
8V ery.day battle of life?
You need a friend, the supreme friend, that
<fr~~nd that sticketh oloser than a brother. even JesUs Christ.
c

Then whO can do ~or us in our sorrows what He can do? There are dark
days ahead of all of us. There are days of separation, days of disappoin~
ment, days wnen there shall be the blighting of our hopes and the blasting
of our dreams. On whose arm are we going to lean in the hour of our weakness? Who is going to walk with us through our fiery furnace? There is
only one Who is sufficient for the task and that is Jesus Christ. He is
sufficient and He is willing. And so He says tonight: "Son, thru art ever
,wi th me. " (Florence Nightingale)
Not only does He offer us His fellowship, but He offers us all the
treasures tna t are locked in his own loving heart. jlSon, thou art ever
with me and all that I have is thine." There is absolutely nothing that
God possesses that He is not willing to give us. The very tragedy of his
heart tonight is that He longs to do so much for us and we will allow Him
to do so little. IIAll that I have." He is able to give I>B.rdon. He is
able to cleanse you from the stains of yesterday. He is able to give us
strength for today. He is able to bring victory for tomorrow. Nothing
that this weak heart o~ mine needs in life, ncthing that it needs in deat~
nothing that it needs beyond death but He can supply. "Son. thou art ever
with me and all that I have is thine."
This young man lived with the water of life aripple in his ears, but
he never kissed the gushing stream upon the lips. He lived within handclasp of the bread of life, but he never enjoyed its life-giving power.
He 11 ved a poor, self -centered, usel ess, wretched, pouting baby. And this
he did not from necessity. This he did not according to the will of his
father. l'his he did to the heart-oreak of' his f"ather and to the ruin of
his own life, because he wouldn't claim his own. ~And believe me, men and
women; though in the energy of the 1"lesh.you may-reach crnsiderable heights
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and womanho,o4~ there is no complete escape from moral infancy
e:x,cept j1(nthe felloWShip of .Jesus -Christ. May the Lord help us to claim
our own and to begin this ni ght. This promise is to you: "Thou ar!b ever
with me and all that I have is tlb.tne. U
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The Religious· Drudge.
Luke, 15 chapt., 21 -

utinhHf (jrm rJhi.!) J1ulrmhhu3W III :ltiiuJi 'HlrH/1Jf d~'Wl!i4;~
This is a story of the sQn that did not "go away from home. He
d~ not want to claim kin HvH~hff:l.'irJVfchff~a.fa'1:{r'dtber,but he was close kin
to him ~e:r all. They were brcYtl'ieX"si<;r1o't"vsiIQp~y;because they were sons
of the s'ame father •. They were brothers 4Ao 'UJ:Brt at heart,"1r1'ley were
both self-seekers. They were both concerned in pleasing themselves and
gainin4- their own ends rather than in pleasing their father and realil!ling
his puiJposes. Of the two, the boy that stayed at home is the more hopeless because he is the less conscious of his need and of his spiritual
poverty. In fact, he has no eense of need at all. He believes himself
an object of genuine congratulation.

Look at the story. "Now the elder eon was in the field", qUite a contrast, you see at once. from the abode of his profligate brotber. Where was the yo~nger son? He was in the far country. He was in
. the land of famine. He was in the hog pen ~the swill trough and hunger
.. glared at him with hollow eyes, and homesickness tortured him with heartache. He waa in a bad environment. The stench of swine was about him•
.. 1i@... was elbowed by fil tho
His music was the squeal and the grunt of the
husk-eating hogs.
J
,

But the elder son was in the field, out where the yellow wheat
waved in billows; out where the corn rustled and spilled out its fro.~,
grance: out where potatoes grew, and also pansies and posies and for-get~,:--._~.~,... n?t~.•.__..,~~ Yt'.!1~ip.~~ fi~ld,.out where tlle b)"ue s~Y. bent above mm and
~. " tne'st,ln rained down 1 ts gold; out whe re the breeze was 'full of ,f,ragrance
and soft as the breath of "an infant and pure. as theatmospbere of the
mountain fanned by an angel's wing. He was Qut where the bob-white called,
and the linnet and the ca.tbird sang in the thicket at the end of the
furrow. He was in the field. And when he thought of his brother in the
far country he congratulated himself. I')vUl"e(0- y ?v....cL
.
But his congratulation did not grow out of the fact that he
his present lot better than that of his prodigal brother. He
,really tbought that the son in the hog pen was getting the better of the
deal so far as the present was concerned, but be thought that honesty and
decency were the better policy, that they would pay better in the long
run; so he was willing'to let the cash go and take the credit.
tho~ght

He was in the field. That speaks of work. There is sweat in
the word. There is the stern strain of toil. This man was a laborer. He
was increasing the world's weal tho He was making something, and the profligate brother, - he was waeting. The elder son knew that well. He had
thought of it a thousand times. It is the word that was glib upon his
tongue when he spoke to hie father: ""He has wasted thy substance with "
harlots." He'is squandering his treasure •. He is ~linging his soul wealth
away, DUt I, - I am doing nothing of the kind. I am remaining perfectly
honest, perfectly decent, perfectly moral. Therefore, I am making something. I am laying up treasure for myself". - and again he was ready to
congratulate himself, though tlle motive of his conduct was the same .as
that of his prodigal brother.

t

Now, what is wrong with this young stay-at-home?

Vlliy is it that
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just this:

Not that he works, bu

e works as a slave and not as a

He is aufj~¥~fte~H~h~1imo~(;d~~j;~~11-~t r~~~il~~~~~~'d~,1;~~~::Igi ous drudge.
t
what is drudgerY.~uoJ\.. ~~~.n ~t~~~ r~R.!c,,;prudgery is' 1\ot the task;
1 t is t~ spi ri t in which weper:rorrn the tasK. One man can make a
'
drudgerY' out of the singing of
'~antli'ein':;"'while anothe r can make poetry
out of the scrubl)ing of the floor. To do your work in the spiri t of loveless slavery is dru,dge~, however sublime that work may be.
son.

an

Here are two nurses at the hospital. For one the task is purely professional. She watches, she gives medicine; she cools the fevered
face; she is capable, efficient, earnest, but all she sees is the pay
check at the end of the week. She is a drudge. Here is another. She"
too, watches, tends, gives out her strength. Possibly she is no more
efficient tha.n her sister, and yet as'she moves in and out arnQng these
sons and daughters of pain, this song is in her heart;
"0h, how could I serve in the wards
If the hope of the world were alive;
How could I endure the sights and the smells
Of loathesome disease, but that He said,
IYe,:do;it for Me when ye do it for these!"
And for her the task is no longer drudge~ but it i~_flooded with the
white light ofeterni ty, and she moves in company w4-:~l those immortal
L ,",
'".
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Who",~re__ ~i_ni~t~~.s of H~_~. and who post 0' :"~O'L~~Ll~_~~d,and", OCEDnwi thout
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A collection is being taken, and herevthe collection is a kind ~
Judgment :pay. ~ld here is a man. gi ving and he is giving 1 iberally. He
believes that giving will bring him popUlarity, pra!se applause; it will
make him as popUlar as it made a certain Barnabas, 60 he will give. He
, will claim to give all, thoughthat:will' be a lie. And as he lays his
gift upon the altar he blunders over a piece of fresh up-turned' sod and
falls flat into his own gra.ve. His name is Manias. He is a giver, but
a selfish giver. He gives for motives no higher than those of a gambler
'in gambling or the pickpocket in the plying of his dishonorable trade.
And here is anoUler giver. Her gift is BO 'small, so trifling,
so like a mere grain of sand, that under c~rtain conditions it would be
contemptible beyond words. Vfuat was the sum of her donation? A fourth
of a cent. And we are ready to glare at j.¢vand say, "You ought to be
ashamed. You stand under the shadow of the Cross and yet you can only
give a fourth of a penny."
But when we learn that that trifling sum is
all her living and that shels giving it not because she believes she
will be congratulated by the crowd for eo doing, but because the tides
of a great love are bearing her on; when we learn this we are ready to
sit a.t her feet. She has done a little thing, but she has done it in a
way so magnificently grand that her gift becomes the finest poetry and
she becomes the teacher to t110se who would rightly give throughout all
the centuries.
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Who is that man pegging;

p.y after day upqn old shoes?

He is

a. cobbler, you are ready to say, a .:gtfmg shoemaker, and Iths name is
Ca~ No, B.rrRfl.f1lf,ga\§flE f!HY.'hot~IW'Haig;''llh4liHHf1e''!l1fJWltiRl'iij\1f$fHn!?
t~e l'Yght of the star of Bethlehem ana. t e Bong of"h1S hwnmer

snoes under
1S the song
that the angel s sangabove"rt'ife "'Jtid'ea.-rt<;'hfTla2.,i<JM<!'-Xhe vi si on that he sees
reaches ~infini tely beyond the mea~e]'Ol8'l1m;,;;he i B to receive for hi s to il.
The'mending of the wq~~~Gather shoe is to pe a means to a glorious end.
By it the feet of the~olcrvand sore, wounded and bleeding are to be shod
with preparation for the Gospel of Peace. ~ here again, what might have
been drudgery is transformed into pO,etry by-~ noble motive that lies behind it.
Here are two men being educated in the stern University of Pain.
They are both brave men. Neither whines; neither is a weakling, but one
of them clinches his hands" ·compresses his lips, squares his jaw and says:
"Out of the nieht that covers me,
Black as the pit from pole to pole;
I thank whatever gods there be
For my unconquerable soul."
What a. drudge "he is 1
But look at this other

His flesh i6 thorn-pierced. He
g
'. (\'.lover
bl.eedswhat
f'r.om.is a tohidden
us an unknown
o.u.n. d.,. .•...H.e...sP.',en.
agony. .d. 6....sl
Only
. e.e..pthis
.l. e.Bs. wen. i know:
. h. t.S....and...reotless.
he is a great
. . dais
,_.
,4._ilv..!!.e.re,h,
Amt,'tlJ,i,§..,J)\lrq~n
,Q:r",p~~~
_qrushes
him
to
pi
~
~!lees
I
~!1d
three,'
..
..
.~ 'times,he tells us, he besought the Lord that it might depart from him.
~.~.
But the wound was not healed and the thorns still pierced, yet Christ said
to him, "My gra.ce is sufficient for thee." And what was the resul t?
Listen:
"Most gladly therefore will I rather glory- in my infinni ty; the
power of Christ may rest upon me." For him the night is no longer black
as the pit from pole to pole; he+rejoides in it because it has suddenly .
grown bright by the very face of God. And the thorns, kissed oy the lips,
of his Lord have blossomed into flowers sweeter in perfume than the honeysuckle and fairer than the Easter lily. And again drudgery has become
'poetry.

~
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Yes, this elder brother isa drudge. And there is nothing fine
about religious drudgery. Itis a galvanized corpse. It may move, but it
is not a movement born of inner life, but through influences exerted from
wi thout.· It may accompl ish something, but it is a mere artific ial flower.
It has no life. It has never drunk from the I~stic chalice of dew that
God holds to the rose's lips at nightfall. It has never been christened
by the Almighty by the gentle baptism of rain. It has never mined for
the gold of real beauty in the soft loam of the garden. It has never held
up its cheek for the sun's magic brush to touch it with life and color.
Yes, the elder son was a worker. That is fine, but hie work was done in
the spirit of selfish slavery tha.t made hiM a drudge.j;hat was tragic.
Why do weeay that he was a drudge? First, because there was no
love in his service. He was not brotherly, and since he had no love for
his brother, he had no love for his father, for "If we love not our brother
whom we have seen, how can we love God whom we have not seen?" The measure
of our love to God 1s what we are willing to do for men. Our devotion to
the unseen is read in our faithful and loyal devotion to those whom we do
see. Lo,ve to God kindles the fire in our hearts that makes itself known
in the warmth of our affectipn for the ordinary sons and daughters of God
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To say you love God a.nd

. 0 love folks is to lie to your

V'v:v
,.
u!iilhHf (jIm flUID mdmdrlnnfll 'lnuuildf qlmitY~'''i'ttilHifqj
Havfng no love Tor his b'rother, there wasfnopain in his going
away. There was no ti reI e a'S'°1 o"'o!~i~/olrt'qRep:e Tf'o'r"lUm. While he was yet a
great way off the father saw him~ ·<'bU'tJTih11w-~brother did not even see him
wr.lBn he carne hom~.· He had no concern for ~ salvation W the down and
ouy In fact, he looked upon such service as a. useless waste of time and
money. His degradation and shame and his father's sorro~ were no concern
a£ his. His father might bathe his midnight pillow in tears, but not he.
He took his waywardness and shame and ruin very easily indeed, and so tak-·
ing it, I have no doubt that he was one of the greatest obstacles that the
prodigal had to overcome in returning to his father's house. When homesickness dogged at him and his father's love wooed him, the hard,precise, unbrotherly face of the s~.ay-at-hora,e repelled him. jk~ Uh<-~ ~ / Y -tft~1
t

~ ~~'fc ~ ~-~ a.~~ c4!,
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Yes, he worked, labored in the vineyard of his fatiler,but never
dreamed of sharing in his father's purposes. He toiled, but never thought
of becoming a partaker of the sufferings of his father. He dug and drudged
and played the slave, but failed to cultivate the rare sweet flower of com-,
passion and tenderness and sympathy for him who had failed and for him who
had fallen.
Even when he came home it brought no j oJ' to the drudge. The truth
of the matter is, he rather resented it.~nd he was not softened when his
father reminded him of the fact that in spite of his sin, he was his brother.
_._~!]I9c~, j,f:r,knoYL Qu,r _,rJ~~a.ti onpc" ,he ~~
He calls him "this, thy son who has
? Wliui:tea his subs'tance wi th harlots"
he did about the me,anest'thing that
a man ever did: he reached his hand back into hi.s past to bring up the
old enemy that had besmirched him and almost destroyed him. He pressed his
finger into the old wound half healed and tore it o~en and made it smart
again. He 1s envious, and nothing is worse than envy. It was born with a
club in its hand and that club was bloody with rourder~iR aR iRQta~t, for the
first murder ever committed envy cormnitted it. And when Christ was crucified it was envy that nailed Him to the cross. Jealousy is not like envy.
Jealousy may be rieht at times; it may, and often does, make tile meat it
feeds upon, but it is a child of love. But envy is a child of hate. He was
envi6us. Therefore the music of joy and mirth and laughter that floated
out from his father's house evoked no joy wi thin his "reast, but only made
him angry.
~ ::;::, lAr'O._ ~ V\.'t~"'-.LI::h ~~
~

i
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How look ~~t alII/this loveless and unbrotherly toil have brought
~ O-±Q~r brgt:Rer
had stayed at home and worked while his brother had
gone into the far country and wasted his substance with rioutous living.
You would have thought that staying at home his life would have been enriched, that he would have had D. wonderful story to tell of his father's
goodness a.nd of hia father's love. You would have turned your fa.ce toward
him when he rose to tell his experience, expecting to receive a thrill of
inspiration, but how disappointing he is! Listen to him~ "All the~e years
have I served thee, nei ther transgressed ~ I at any time thy cOl!l1!J.andrnent :
and thou never gave,st me a kid wi th which to make merry wi th my friends. II .
1P What a funeral dirge lils here! What does he aay? I have been in the church
fi ve, ten, fi fteen, twenty years, but I have never got a~ing auto f' it.
I have heard people speak of the joy that was unepea.kable~ full of glory,
but Buch joy is a stranger to me. I have heard of wonder~l gardens
wherein grew the rare flowers of love and joy and peace, but when I lean
over my garden gate I see only the weeds of envy and drudgery and eelfrighteousness. I have heard of those who received of the promise of the
~~.
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Father power from on high, but my
as all been lived in the energy of
the flesh. I have heard of those
the secret place have talked to
God in praye~Jli;Hl;j~IItjJnP"'fJHn>fittWHftit~s1Di;lW#H4JIt.lmJ~;"lIb641it.~fI&!.:i'e upper room.
I have heard -of those who went ~into the conflict -j oyfully declaring that
the love of God constrainea;Othe-111~H'Oo:t:'°6UC'}{".trf'gli""motive
is a mystery to me.
\Vhat a disappointment his life hasl>een! \~1at a disappointment
to himself, - he had intended to be a. better man than he was. What a
disappointment he hf,l.d been to his brother! The younger and weaker expected
more help and sympathy from the older and stronger t.han he. recei ved. v What
a disappointment he had been to G o d ! .
~

«(')

Now, over
have been his L ~es,
"Son, thou art 'bver
life had been spent

aga.inst this experience set the experience that might
and might still be his, if he is willing to claim it.
with me and all that I have" is tiline." So this man,whose
in dreary. drudgery, had left his real wealth unclaimed.

First, he might have had the constant presence of his father, "thou art ever with me." He might have had it in those transfiguration
moments of his life when Heaven comes close and-.tthe whole world seems
bathed in the radiance of the eternal morning) He might have had it in
the valley moments of his life when sorrow s~' sobbing like a troubled
ghost in every chamber of his soul. He might have had it in the midst of
life's drab' every-dayness. ~«. "'C'.o.~.!'
_, _
.
...;:.
I
~ ~ ~
lvt~.COi v-.. l,I4 ~,.v,-,.. A) ClV:l G:.
'-'+-'\.I....J._
.,-.
j

And that is your privilege and mine: to claim for our o~~ the
,-1 QJIL.J{ij;~:r,LYQY. all the way." How flluch thi s would
to pre.s5-the ba.ttle for righteousness in our' Father' 5
name! It is 'said that the personal presence of Caesar made the most commonplace soldier a hero. I do not know whether this is eo or not, but I do
know that the realized presence of Jesus Christ my Lord will make every
man and every woman gloriously heroic.

~,-,,,..,,~P1..:~ed'prQJnijl~,, UL,Q
rmean to US as watry

.

How mucl.J. the presence of' Jesus Chl"ist might mean to us in the day
of our temptation, in the hours of our stern conflict with sin! (Tom s.)
How much the presence of Jesus would mean to us in the da.ys of our
1 one1 iness and 'bereavement and sorrowl And these days come to us all, the days in·which lips that once spoke to us and kissed us speak to us in
kisses no more. And we touch a hand ~hat is cold,and one who yesterday
looked out from the windows ~f those closed eyes looka out no more. How
much in that day we need the realized presence of Him who said, "I will
not leave thee comfortless." (John G. Peyton.
Hancock.)
And then he says, ." All tlla t I have i a thine. II Will you hear
that word again:
"All I have. II Do you know who the I is? It is the etert-.
na1 God. For a man to put himself at our disposal would mean much, but
for God to put Himself at our disposal means everything. "All tnat I
have" - the sum total of that wealth no angel of God is wise enough to
estimate. The breath of His lips has kindled all the suns and all the
stars. All bea~ty is His. All glory is His.' All holiness is His. All
power is His.
Father is rich in nouses and lands;
He ho1detll the weal th of the world in His hands", etc.

"My

And all this He puts at your disposal and mine, for "He that spared not His
own Son,. but freely offered Him up, hos shall they not wi th Him al so f"ree-

;.
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"God be merciful to me a sinner."
--Luke 18:13

i

~.

This parable when it was uttered must have boomed like

cannonade and shaken

~"

like en earthquake.

It has a cuttinR edge to it.

it like a whiplash.

In fact, it stirred tempests of hot anger within them, an

anger that hardened into hate.

encourage s.

t~~s

parable has a

of those who heard

This hatred was so bitter that it could not be

satisfied in the coming days with
But if

It stung

B.

anythin~

stin~,

less than the crucifixion of Jesus.

al~o

it

has a caress.

It if rebUkes, it

If it fell like hot acid upon the reI i gi ous leaders of that

fell like healing lotion upon the diseased and the outcast.

da~'-,

it

If it reblked one

group, it comforted and e'1couraged another.
This is a parable of

contrru~ts.

The contrasts are three in number.

Let

us look at them.
I

It is a contrast in the two men who went to pray.

1.

Let Us look at the Pharisee first.

according to his own thinking he is first.
his wa:y to church.

We look at him first because at least
It is a Sabbath morning and he is on

The day is beautiful and sunny.

the church and give him a hearty "Good morningt"
to speak to him.

"Good morning.

Feeling good IlWself, I de.re even

You Bre going to church this morning?"

he barks back•• I always go to church.

•

I meet him at the steps of

I have not missed a

Sun~_ay

"Yes,"

in forty years."

He passes me li (e a brep.th from the refrigerator, climbs the steps as if the whole
building belonged to him, picks out the ~ost prominent pew and settles himself
down as if to say, "Now the service is ready to begin."

~--
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This Pharisee is not pupular.
to like him, but we resent him.
sentment.

If

sorne'bod~'

greatly offended.

Franlcl:r, we do not like him.

He antagoni zes us.

We not only fail

He fills us wi th in"lard re-

were to reach out his foot and trip him up we would not feel

But we mu.Rt not get our eyes so fixed upon his vices that we

forget hiR virtues.

In taking account of ",hat is wrong with him, we must not forget

that there is mu.ch that is right.

(1).
credit.
earth.

He was an active and earnest member of the church.

That is always a

Through the years the church with all its faults haR been the salt of the
It has been that without which civilization rots down.

We cannot judge

the Church solely by its positive attainment, by its posi ti ve accomplishments.
must be judged also by whRt it prevents.
be far more faulty without it.

welfare.

We are faulty enough with it, but we would

The church is the one institution that is

seeking to heal the world's open sore.

It

unselfishl~·

It has made a supreme contribution to human

Because it is a part of the remedy and not a part of the disease, it

is everybody's privilege and everybody's obligation to belong to it.
Thi s I say boldly and without apology.

Whoever

~rou

are, whatever may be your

circumstances, it is your solemn obligation to God !'nd man to belong to some church.
Mark you, I did not say to belong to the Methodist Church, but you ought to belong
to some church.

If JFou cannot find any group wi th whom you can apTee and have

fellowship, then there is something
~.

our fellows that

still.

:10U

tra~cally

wrong.

If you Are so far ahead of

cannot afford to associate wi th them, then you are more wrong

I used to know a chap who got so good that he withdrew from the church

because the Lord had said, "Come out from arnong them and be ye separe.te. II
!!Ust confess tha.t I found his saintliness very
at once that a man

~-

unimJ)reSsive.~Of

be an active participant in the church

a~d

:But I

pourse, we confess
not be a good man.

Church membership is not a substitute for Christlike character, yet it is a help
toward that end.

While a man mRy belong to the church and not be saintly, it is

far more difficult to be snin tly and not identify :courself wi th some church.

I

know the answer-liThe best people I have known did not belong to the church at all."

EVERYBODY I S PRAYER
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Well, your eXYJerience and mine diffeI,1.
actively identified with some church.

:By far the b3st people I ,have lmown were
6,lCh was the case ,\'ith this Pharisee and

in so belonging he was right.
(2).

Not only was he actively iclentified with the church, but he

of solid moral character.

a man

WRS

He declared that he was not an extortioner. that he had

been guilty of no injustice.

certai~

I know Jesus spoke of

Pharisees who robbed

widows houses and tried to concem their rascality with long pr~er9, but that was
not the case with all Pharisees.
the case with tJ,is man.
his dealings.

Jesus neither hints nor imnlies that such was

He was a church member

Hard he might be. but he was

~ot

was

W'tO

honest Bnd upright in

dishonest.

o'lm interests. but his gains were the gains of a

J:J8.Il.

He looked after his

who had. won without dishonor

and wi thou t shame.
Not only was: e honest in his business dealings. but he
in hi s domestic relc:,tionships.
to his marriage vows.

He hp.d not been a

II

rounder II •

w~s

upright end clean

He had been fai thful

He had not dragged his orange blossoms through the mud.

had. been a clean and decent husband and fa.ther.
is possible. I know. for

B.

mM to be

ju~t

That also is to his credit.

He
It

and straight in his ousiness dealings.

It is possi'tle 'for him to be clean in hie mnrital relationships and yet not be a
Christian.

But no man can be a Christian and deal dishonestly with his fellows.

Add no man can be a Christian and be unfaithful to his marriage vows and to the
children of his home.
(3).

Fat only wa.s this man ana.ctive c~urchman, honest and clean i:'1 his life,

but he was conscienti0us and liberal in the use of money.
did more than the law reqUired.
obedience plu.s.

Hp was a tither.

He even tithed mint and f'.nis rmd cumin.

It is :oo:nular to say thA.t ti th~ng is no longer rpq.lired.

is the case because we

~re

living under grace and not under law.

of the Jew, but it is not required of us.

He

That was
T:Ji s

It was required

Of course. this is a. lep;itimate arg.J.ment

if we desire to give more than a tithe, but it is rather cheA.}) if \re desire to Fdve
less.

To make the grace of God to minister to our stinF'"iness instead of to our

L
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li oerali ty is rather chertp.

If God required of the Jew living in the twilight

that he give a tenth, I harcU:' see how we

CM

{"ive lel'.s \-rith opporttihi ties SO

much greater than theirs.
wi~v

In tithing this Pharisee was performing a
Himself set his sanction upon it.
ought to have done.

I~

and religiou"! service.

paying a tithe, He declared that this they

there these Pharisees ,,,ont ",rong was not in

trying to maJ:e tithing a substitute for rip-ht living.
of course, a substitute for that.
and give

m~T bod~T

but in

amount of r.:iving is,

,~~"nothing."

fore, tithe and not be a Christian, but no one can

church and a good citizen.

1'0

tithj-ll{~,

"Though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor

to be burned and have not love

and r.:rasping in the Use of money.

Jesus

b~

One may, there-

a Chrir-tian and be greedy

This Pharisee, therefore, wns a pillar in the

He had. Much to say for himself in spite of all his

faul te.
2.

But "lhat can we say for the Publican?

thnt the Pharisee possessed.

He was lac1dnp, in all the virtues

He had given up '-is church, had turned upon it, had

become its foe and a foe of his country.

He was a quizling.

himself to be made a catspaw by a foreign power.

He was engaged in the dastardly

business of pulling Rome's chestnuts out of the fire for her.
at the head of th!f.procession.

deservedly so.

This Pharisee was

This PUblican was at the rear of the procession.

He was the most despised and the most hated man in the
spea~ing,

He had allowed

com~ity

and, generally

Being Unchurched, he was anti-churched.

not only did he fail to bel ong to the church and to participate in its work;
he did not exemplify i ts

vir~e s.

extortioner and not unjust.
both.

The taxes were

tha.t he could.
~fuch

The Phari see

If this Pu.olican

far~ed.

~prided

WH~

He got 0ut of the

him!'1elf that he

'dAS

Y'_ot an

tY'Jical 0f his class, he was
peo~le

b.Y fair means or fOQl all

Therefore, a.s a tax-collector he \-m.s an extorti ~)J1er--he ,vas unjust.

of his ge.ins oore the stain of injustice and -oositive cruelty.

~Th:il.e

the

Phari see was honest, he was eli shonest.
Finally, thi s ~J.blican was not onl? not a church member and not an honest

3VERYBODY'S PRAYER
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manj he "ras not a. ti there

He did not contribute to the church at all.

of the matter is that the church would not have his money.

The truth

He was loob')d upon with

such con tempt. hi 9 gains were so often ill-rotten rains, tha.t the au thori ties
would not receive them.

They felt that his money was in the truest sense tainted

money.
Naturally. when I sav, this man going to church. I

WR.S

astonished.

morning. i,ir. Publican. 1I I greeted him as I had greeted the Ph:::risee.
to church to day?t1

His face turned very red.

"Yes, I am going to church tod~.

I know I have no right to roo

me that has broken my heart.

~~ow

decent end respec-

Someth-:nr: has haPlJened to

Something has happened that has so crushed me wi th

a sense of need that I could not stay away.

other at the

I

I know I have

It was terribly hard for me to come, realizing their

scorn and contempt, but I came just because I hM to.

to have GOd."

lIyou going

He hung his head as if in shame.

no claim either upon the church or the God of the church.
table people will shun me.

lIGood

I just hnd to come because I have

So there they go--these two. the one at the top of the ladder. the
ve~

bottom.

Between them there is a great gulf fixed.

II
The second contrast is the contrast between their

1.

Li sten to the prayer of the Pharisee. liThe 11l1'!.ri see stood and pra;yed thus

with himself. God, I thank thee. that I

not as

What a pr~rerl

tithes of all that I possess."
the character of this Pharisee!

man.

8.in

p~blican.

unjust. adulterers, or even as this

~.

pr.~·ers.

A

pr~7er.

oth'~r

men are. extortioners.

I fast twice in the week, I give
~lhp.t

an insight it ,o:ives us into

irou know. can be a terribly revealing.

Thi s prayer is a window through ",hich we look into the veri heart of the
~lhat

\.,e see there is not good.

realize that his
(1).

pr~er

As we 1001::: at him and

li~t0n

to him, we

has three trap,ic defects.

As he pra.,V 8. he pr'~s \vi th a good e:ie rm hi-nself.

that I am not e.s other men.

II

IIGod. I than:: thee

He is beautifully clifforent and magnifi.cently unique.

EVERYBODY I SPRAYER
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He has arrived, while the other fellow is hardly on hie way.
ugly things that he does not do.

He calls over the

He enumerates the beautiful thinf;s tha.t he does

It never occurs to this Pharisee to than 1;: God for whf~.t He has done for him.

do.

He rather congratulates God on the fine service he has rendered Him.
say in beautiful humility, "How good God has been to me~"
good I have been to God!

I am a self-made man."

He does not

He rather says, "How

He does not see how God could

have ever run the world without him.

a..

Having 1M good eye on hi mself, he has a bad e;ye Dn hi s bra ther.
two seem to {!.O hand in hand.
is

~

eye for your vices.

become.

The clearer

The better I

e~Te

~et

I have for

Those

nw own virtues, the clearer

in mY own estimation, the worse you

The bigger this Pharisee {!,rew in his own esti'1ation, the :'1ore ant-like

were his fellows.

"I thank thee that

They were a bad lot.

The~T

r

~.'n not as other ;nen. 1I

How were other men?

were all extortioners. unjust, ;>dul terers.

Since this man was sn good at loving himself, also the poorest hand in the
world at lovin{!. the other fellow, naturally other men were not greatly drawn to
him.

The better I love ~self. the less others are likely to love me.

That is

true wi th all of us. vThen we fall in love wi th ou.rl'lelves, our fellows are qui te
k... () Il.L.v..:::_e..4.... {,,-A . e...
apt to leave us a clear field.v It is possible to hold a penny so close to the
eye that i t can shut out the whole Rocky Hountain

s~Tstem.

It is Dossible so to

fix your eye upon yourself that all other people become worthless and triviAl-mere extortioners, unjust. and adulterers.

Having a good eye on himself. he had

a oad eye on hi sorother.
(3).

Not only dia he have a good eye on J.. .irf\self end a bad eye on his ·brother.

but he had no eye on the Lord at a.ll.

In fact. thi s was the source of hi s tragedy.

Of course, he called the name of God.

He called his speech of conr;ratJ.1ation a

prayer.

:Out when he thanked God. he th~ked Hi1 not for ",hat God ha.d done for

him but what he had done for GOd.

But while he called God's na.me, he was utterly

devoid of any sense of His Presence.
How can we be so sure of this!

Answer--b,y the fact that he had no sense of

EVERYBODY'S PRAYER
~lherever

need. no sense of sin.
of sin.

there is a sense of God, there i s 3~\1ayS a. sense

Vlhen I saiah ,,,en t as a ~ O'.l th to the ~'emple. there is no f1o..lbt that he was

one of the choicest young men of his dey, but in the Temple he saw the Lord. high
and 11 fted up.

~lhat

was hi s reacti onZ

for I am a man of unclean lips."

"Then said I, \loe is me, for I am undone,

The e:reater rO':Jber who died b:r the side of J eeus

brazened out his crimes until he saw himself ae:ainst the white background of that

Man

on the middle cross.

words to his companion:
denmationT

Then it was that his blood-stained lips dropped these
"Dost thou not fear God. seeing thou art in the same con-

And ''Ie indeed just13'; but this man hB,th done Tlothin{': Rmiss."

Failing to see God. the Pharisee failed to see himself.
self, he

~lso

failed to recognize his own sinfulness.

himself, he failed also to see his brother.
fellows are more than

extortioner~,

and dreams and pra;yers.

Failing to see him-

Failing to see God and

He does not dream that his struggling

unjust. adulterers.

They

~xe

men of hopes

"Even that ]JUblican" as the Pharisee called him was more

than a Publican--he was al so a peni ten t.

Therefore. thi s man ,1l'i th no sense of God

and wi th no hope for hi s fellows and no sense of hi s own need diel not really pray.
He onl;)' informed God '>JhCi,t a great success he was in spi te of the fact that every~
body else was
2.

~~ing

a miserable mess.

By W~l of contrast 11 sten to the pra~'er of the Publican.

Burdened wi th

a sense of shame. he made himself as li ttle conFP)icuous as possi 'Ole.
of llllworthiness he stood afar off.
the

~larisee

Standinr: there, he does not look P-oou t him as

does to contrast himself with his fellows.

wi thout looking.

Wi th a feeling

He feels the contrast

He calls hiIl).self not simply a sinner, but "the sinner".

as conspicuous for his blac 1mess a", the Pharisee is for his whiteness.

He is

He might

have said, "I a;C1 a sinner, it is true. but I am a saj.nt in com;m:i'ison wi th that
self-satisfied human icicle who is

catalo~~ng his

virtues before God.

the Pharisee look: d a.t the Pu"blican, the ?ublican did not look at the
He sa.w only

him~elf

Eut while
~"cha.risee.

and God.

Thus, seeing himself in the light of God, he has no good word to say for himself.

EVERYBODY'S PRAYER
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not make any excuses.

He does not have a Ringle alibi.

I like that.

As long as I excuse my sin, I tell myself and God that I am not responsiole.
is only the man that is without excuse that is really guilty.

It is the man that

faces the fact of guilt that is capable of receiving a new chance.
a

~'oung

wife

to tell me a tragic story of unfpi thfulne ss.

CP..Ine

circumstances?" I asked.
that she

Sometime ago

"Any ,ni tf/";a.ting

That was an evidence of the fact

capable of a new start.

WPS

Havin~

"Hone," she answered.

It

confessed his sin without
alw~vs

that which He is

~r

excuse, he proceeded to ask God for~ive.

infinitely eB./";er to

He asked for that which we
\

must have or perish-that is mercy.
merciful unto me a sinner."

Hercy is favor to the undeservtlit

How different the impression that sobbing Publican

m..qde upon the Ph:'lrisee from what he I!lc'1.de on Jesus.
a.s utterly hopeless and beneath contempt.
new life.

"God be

The Php.risee looked at him

Jesus looked at him as facing toward a

He reocgnized tTh'1.t he was doing so beautiful a

was pulsating wi th hallelujahs because of the

jr)~'

of it.

thin~

that all heaven

"There i s

jo~'

in heaven

in the pre!'lence of the angels over one sinner that repenteth."

III
The third contrast is the contrast in the results.
went to pray.

Two Men very

~ar

apart

One was decent and the other indecent, one honest and the other dis-

honest, one a patriot and the other a traitor, one at the front of the procession
and the other at the rea.r.

.doth of them prB~'ed, but one congrat'.lla.ted God on having

SQch a paragon of perfection for His servant.
of hi s sin.
1.

The other

beso~p~t

His mercy because

~lhat was the oatcome?

For the Pharisee.

Wh8n the

pr~'er

was over, when the benediction had

been pronounced and the Pharisee was going home, how much better "Jas he for the
service?

None whatever.

he got nothing.
before.
K-t'

Feeling no need, he made no request.

Requesting nothing,

He went hi s way just as hard and harsh Mel cold as he had been

"Good sermon

.

~1 .'~\'

~., .....

. c...

"If length is a:n:y
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He can vihi slle more times before he gets into the station
And the anthenm \..as a travesty~"

than any preacher I ever heard.

Seeing I am off on the wronp foot, I veer away from the services of the church.
"A beautiful da;;'." I said.

rheumatism is hurting me now."
car our friend is driving."
walking. P

I make one more effort.

"The.t is a beautiful

"Yes. but if he would pa.v his debts he would be

Thus he goes snarling and sna~ping down the street.

coming and bcks his tall and runs under the house.
fpees of his children.

Hy

"Yes,ibut it is going to be r;'ining tomorrow.

The dog sees him

The lau.e;hter goes off the

His wife steadies herself and waits for the expected storm.

Everybody was glact when he ....! ent to church because they wanted to be rid of him.
Everybo~

was sorry when he got home oec8llse they had him on their hands again.

Not only did he come back as cold and critical as he went, out even more so.
because this Gospel is the saver of life unto life or death unto death.
ma~es

us better or it makes us worse.

It either

What then was wrong with this Pharisee.

Let us not fix our gaze so firmly upon the non-essentiRl that \;e forget the essential.

He was right in going to church,

but he was wrong in thRt he
end.

He call

~~de

2.

be~ng

in

these ends in

fo~get

the end.

that he forgot the primary.

He had not only done wrong. but he was wrong.

went down to his house justified.

willin~

That is right.

P"A

But we.... get so

He fixed his attention so up0n the

hea~r

He had a

score against him.

But because he was willing to face

to confess his sin and

That is a word that

It means that he went down l)ardoned.

instead o£ means to en

He missed God and, missing God. he missed

What was the result for the Publicant

the fact of ids sin, because he was

honest. right in tithing,

them~elves

these things the means of prace.

absorbed in the means that we
secondar~

rip~t

That is more thnn

~e

fors~ce

it. he

do not use much today.

merel~'

being forGiven.

Though he hnd COme to church esttanged from God. he went home in His fellowship.
'tihen I dared to speak to hir.1, hi s res:oonse was vastl; different.
mon today 1n

"Ye s. it ilroke fmd healed m;r hea.rt. II

".Good ser-

IIHow did ;"ou like the singing! n

I'

;
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"It lifted me to the F'1ites of heaven .. "
that only God can g.I. ve such a day."

IlBeautiful da~', isn't iU"

And when he re"ched home, hi s c or!1ing was like

the coming of the Springtime.1.f Wh;y the difference?
. the one and did not love the other.

open..

I t was not because God loved

It was not because God despises decency and

respectabili ty and sets a premium on profliga.cy.
them both.

"So beautiful

God waB equally eager to forgive

Bl1t one of them shut the door in God's face while the other fl1lng it

Do you remember the story of the pa.ssing of old Doctor HcClure in IlBeside

the BonnY Briar Bush"

For forty toilsome :,'ears he hAA born the burdens and htl.rd-

ships of a cotUltry physician.

No night had ever been too dark nor too cold for
He had battled hi s way throuph snow-drifts that

him to respond to a call of need.

seemed impossible, crossed swollen streams with reckless daring.
all wi thout stint.

And now he

i~

dying.

Hehad given his

.And. he p..sks his 010. friend and brother

in the church to read for him from God's Holy Book.
This friend, seeing he was near ullon the crossing, natural1; turned. to that
:prose poem that has lJUt its arms aro1lnd so
li~ht

man~'

stopped shoulder!} that has been a

unto so many tired feet to f,Uide them throuFn the valley of the shadow--

the Fourteenth Chapter of St. John.
trOUbled.

vlhen he began to reac!., "Let not :,'our heart be

Ye believe in God, believe also in me.

mansions," the groi:;] old physiciAn stopped him.
the likes of me.

"That is too good for me..

In my Father's house are many

"~To." he sai(l,

"that is not for

Hold the book in ~T()11r hand and i t

will oPen to the pl,"lce that I have been reading every day now for months.
book opened at this immortal story, and the

Doc~or

And the

listened as his friend read.

vlhen he had finished, the olclDoctor pr,-wed I".ge.in, "God be merciful unto me a
sinner."

"Ab,

that is a word for a mM like me who has reached the end of the

journey and ha~ no good word to sa~r for himself."
me.

It is ever:,'bod:,' s prayer.

Yes, it is a prayer for ;:;ou and

This is the case beCause

\'1e

have all sinned.

It if we confess our sins, He is fai thful ~md jU!'lt to forgive us our sins and to
Ir

cleanse us from our

unri~hteoasness.

But

